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1' The brief of the prosecution story as revealed from the FIR is that on 16105121 atabout 6 p'm' the accused entered the house of the informant and assaulted himphysica'y' Later on, this case was fired by the informant.

2' on receipt of the FIR, the olC of sadiya police Station registered a case bearing
Sadiya Police station Case No. 7}l2o2o under section 323l44llpc. The case wasinvestigated by s'I' Padmapani Borah and he submitted charge sheet against theaccused under Sections 323144glIBB IpC.

P.R.C. Case No.99/2021

uls 3231448 rPC
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3' After the charge sheet was filed the case was made over to the fire of this court.Accordingly after taking cognizance of the offences my Learned predecessor 
inoffice issued summons to the accused. on receipt of summons the accusedappeared before the court and they were rereased on bair. Copies of rerevantdocuments were furnished to the other accused persons under section 207 of cr.P'C' After hearing the learned counsels and on finding sufficient ingredients, thepafticurars of the offences urs. 323r44g Ipc were read over & exprained to theaccused to which they preaded not guirty and craimed to be tried.

4' In support of the case, prosecution examined one witness. After crosure ofprosecution evidences statement under section 313 of Cr.p.c. is dispensed with asno incriminating materials were found against both the accused. Defence declinedto adduce evidence' Heard the argument put forwarded by the learned counselsfor both the sides as we, as gone through the evidences avairabre on record.

5. Points for determination.

7' whether on r6/os/2r at about 6 p.m, at shantipur the accusedcommitted house trespass by entering into the propefi of MotiurRahman which he used as human dwering to commit the forowingof;fence and thereby committed an ofifence punishabte u/'44g rpc?2' whether on the same date, time and prace the accused voruntariry,/ caused hurt to Motiur Rahn./ 
::::_,::: 
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Rahman and thereby committed an of,fence/-)/,^Y^rt punishabte u/s.323 rpc?

'gHtHs-e"6' PW-1 Motiur Rahman deposed that, he was the informant of this case and heknew the accused' He deposed that about 6 months back the accused came tohis house and there both had some artercation. Later both sides engaged intosome dash and pu, where the he sustained injury in his hand by far. He arsostated that the case was fired out of anger. He deposed that the matter wasresorved between them and so he did not want to proceed with this case. Duringhis cross- examination he admitted that he does not have any objection if theaccused are acquitted.
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7' From the depositions of the PW.1 it appears that both sides admittedly had somespat on the date of incident. But the victim did not state that it was the accused
who caused the iniury to him' Admittedly both sides are neighbors and they havesettled the matter amicably. Further whire cross examining these witnesses thedefence brought to the record that the informant side had no objection if theaccused is acquitted.

B' Thus from the above discussion it appears to me that there is no sufficient
evidence before this court to hold the accused caused hurt or entered intocriminal trespass in this case. Not a single witness has stated that the accused
had committed the offence as alleged in the FIR.

9' Accordingly the accused are acquitted as prosecution failed to establish the casebeyond arr reasonabre doubt and he is set at riberw forthwith.
10' Bail bonds extended for another six months as per section 437_Aof cr.p.c.
11' Given under my hand & seal of this court and delivered in the open court on this

15th day of Decemb er, 202L at Chapakhowa, Sadiya.
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Judbid Magistratc(Mr'
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APPENDIX

PR.QSECUTION WITNESSES:

1. PW.l MOTIUR RAHMAN

DEFENCE WITNESSES:

NIt
EXHTBTTED pocuM ENTS (pRosEcuTroN)

1. FIR

EXHTBTTEp pocuM ENTS (DEFENCE)

NIL
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